Our Story Continues is a 2-year capital
campaign to raise funds for the new
addition and parking lot.

FAMILY MINISTRY
Christmas Card Exchange Available As In Years Past
Our Story Continues - December
Last Week.................................$2,455.00
Monthly Total...........................$5,455.00

Have you picked up your cards yet? If
not, Be sure to do so today! (They are
on tables at back of auditorium!)

Also, if you underwrote a Poinsettia, please pick it
(them) up after services today.
NEW SERMON SERIES, STARTING JANUARY 10

TH

:

Monthly Budget ..............$11,913.76
Percentage Met ......................... 46%

Financial Stewardship
General Fund - December
Last Week.................................$4,803.84
Monthly Total.........................$18,104.48
Monthly Budget .....................$22,677.24
Percentage Met.................................80%

Attendance
Last Week
Sunday School............................. 99
1st Service.................................. 166
2nd Service................................. 177
Total minus duplicates.............. 319

Budgeted through end of November
Budgeted Income ......................$272,127
Actual Income ...........................$263,055
Over/Under ...................................$9,072

Average for 2015
Sunday School............................. 96
Morning Worship...................... 291

Gifts to $Club through October..$12,290

December Average
Morning Worship ..................... 341

Nursery

VICTORIOUS – THE BOOK OF REVELATION
Christianity isn’t for wimps. To take a stand for Christ is to take a stand
against the world, and the evil that is so prevalent within it. At times it can
be difficult and downright discouraging. Around the world there is war,
terrorism, and the constant threat of ISIS. In our country Biblical values,
morality, and our freedom seem to be crumbling around us on a daily basis. On a more personal level, finances are tight, our relationships may be
strained, our co-workers and neighbors reject our faith, and we wrestle
with sinful habits that are tough to break. At times it may look as if we are
losing the battle. But take heart, because we find real help and hope in the
book of Revelation. Here we are promised that if we will remain faithful,
in the end we will be victorious. Come, bring a friend, and be prepared to
be challenged and blessed!

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
JAMtowne Volunteers Needed
As we are blessed to welcome more and more
families, we need more volunteers, and this is
especially true in the Children’s Ministry. Most of
our teachers, assistants, kid check volunteers,
and nursery workers serve on a once a month
rotation, and we need more in all areas as
soon as possible. Let’s contemplate; what
else do we do that takes so little time, but
the investment is beyond measure!?! You have an opportunity to change the
future world because you share Jesus with children. Please consider and sign up
today at the information desk to volunteer in some way in this vital area. If we
don’t already have one on file, take and fill out an application for the necessary
background check, and return it to Sissy Giffin or Jonathan Snoots. If you have
questions, please contact Sissy Giffin at sgiffin@tscoc.com

January 3

Our well supervised Nursery and Children’s programs offer a warm and caring
atmosphere. Our “JAMTowne” entrance is in the lobby next to the coffee bar!

COMMUNION

December 27

10:0 am Leo/Marjorie Eckert, Nicole Reaves

January 3

8:45 Winnie Wiseman, Janel Shaw, Kayla Clark
10:15 Xanda Harris, Alex James
11:15 Kris, Todd, & Hailey Pelton

Jesus gave this memorial to remind us of the price He paid for our sins – death on
a cross. Christians are invited to meditate on God’s love and grace as they
participate.

OFFERING
We give out of our love for God to support His work here on earth. If you are a
guest we welcome you to express your gratitude but do not feel pressured.

Greeters
December 27

CHILDREN

DECISIONS
One Service
st

Lee & Julie Fields , Gragg & Laura Harkins

1 Service

Danny & Carol Flowers, Judy Hannaman & Trina Sage

2nd Service

Pam Hagan & Jill Boyer, Mike & Nicole Reaves

At the end of the service an invitation is extended and is an opportunity for you to
walk forward to accept Jesus as your Savior, rededicate your life, transfer your
membership or ask for prayer and spiritual counsel.

BAPTISM
Immersion in water pictures the death and burial of our old life without Jesus and
the beginning of our new life as His follower. It is the moment when God’s grace
unites with our faith providing forgiveness of sins and the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Class

This Week

10:30 am - PreK

Geanine Bulloch & Amy McGinnis

K-5th

Melissa Snoots & Emily Beamon

Class

Next Week

8:45am - PreK

Joanna Kuhn & Leeann Poulin / PreK Mid JAM (SS): Amy Mc

8:45am - K-5th

Darren & Stephanie Grubb / Elem. Mid JAM (SS): Sissy

11:15am - PreK

Amy McGinnis & Haley Giffin

WHERE ARE YOU?

11:15am - K-5th

Darren & Stephanie Grubb

What is the next step YOU
need to take to grow closer
to Christ and increase
your involvement at
Towne South?

Welcome Center

First Service

Second Service

December 27

April Kilroy, Lorna Smith

April Kilroy

January 3

Barbara and Ed Griffin

Anna Anderson, Susanne Edwards

Communion

Cleaning Teams

Dec

Lane

January 2

Margie Eckert, Mike Reaves, Erica Garvin, Lisa Tillman,
Patricia Williams, Caya Williams

Jan

Romano

January 9

Janel Shaw, Lindsay Lee, Terry Thomas, Debbie Priddy,
Whitney Brannen, Brandon Chappell

December 27, 2015

Reach.Grow.Serve

LADIES' MINISTRY

MEN’S MINISTRY

Ladies' Wednesday Night Study

Men’s Bible Study

Wednesday night Bible study is held at 6:30pm here at the church. The course is
on Revelation using the book More Than Conquerors by William Hendriksen.

The men at Towne South gather two times during the week to study and
fellowship around God’s word. One group meets on Wednesday mornings at 6:15
am (Yes, that is AM!) and is studying the book of Hebrews. Our second group
meets on Saturday mornings from 8-9 am and will be returning on January 9th.
Join us as we learn how to help each other become more consistent and godlier
men. These meetings are open to all men!

Women’s Sunday School

NEW STUDY ON WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
Cross and Crescent: Christian and Islamic Relations, Past, Present and Future
Professor Bob Smith of Mid-Atlantic Christian University, who has spent
fourteen summers in the Middle East since 1984, will present a series for Towne
South Church of Christ members and friends entitled "Cross and Crescent: Christian and Islamic Relations, Past, Present and Future." This class will meet at the
Church building every Wednesday evening from 6:30- 7:30 pm from January 6
through February 24.
Islamic Fundamentalism has gained the world's attention over the past
thirty years and is a reality that Christians need to understand and respond to in a
manner worthy of Christ. This series will address the origins of a conflict of worldviews that began with Islam’s prophet Muhammad. After an initial demographic
comparison of the rivals, Christianity and Islam, we will proceed to make a doctrinal comparison looking at the Bible and the Quran. While there are similarities,
this class will demonstrate that there are irreconcilable differences. Subsequently, the class will look at relations between Christians and Muslims during
Late Antiquity, the Medieval and the Modern Eras. The series will conclude with
discussion of how Christians at Towne South can wage peace with Islam as individuals and as a congregation.

If you are a woman who is not already part of a Sunday School class, we would
love for you to observe the Advent season and to study Songs of the Heart: The
Book of Psalms with us in the Ladies' Class, beginning today, December
6. Quarterlies are provided.

FAMILY MINISTRY

STUDENT MINISTRY

Financial Peace Univeristy

The Attic Lock-In is January 1, 2016 | 7pm-7am | $20
That’s this Friday night!!!

We all need a plan for our money. Financial Peace University (FPU) is that plan! It
teaches God's ways of handling money. Through video teaching, class discussions and interactive small group activities,
FPU presents biblical, practical steps to get from where you
are to where you've dreamed you could be. This plan will
show you how to get rid of debt, manage your money, spend
and save wisely, and much more!

6th-12th grade students are invited to the student
ministry and Attic Lock-In. It will be a night full of fun,
friends, and fellowship. It is all kicked off with a normal
Attic from 7-10pm and the Lock-In will kick off at 10pm.
The money you pay includes food, drinks, and all activities
we do that evening. More information to follow!
Note: Students that are not interested in the Lock-In are allowed to come for The
Attic and leave at the normal time. They will pay the normal $5 admission.
Contact Corbin Kuhn for more information at corbin@tscoc.com.

Christmas/End or Year Giving

High School Students Available For Work (About Time!)

THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITIES
Friday ....................................................................................................Attic Lock-in
Upcoming Activities
Jan 17/18 ..................................Sunday Night Live & MLK Day of Service at MACU
Feb 14 ......................................................................... Final Payment Due for CCYC
Feb 26-28........................................... Carolina Christian Youth Conference (CCYC)

No Wednesday Morning Bible Study this week.

No Saturday Morning Bible Study this week.
Towne South Church of Christ
2224 Peartree Road Elizabeth City, North Carolina 27909
(252) 338-2248 info@tscoc.com www.tscoc.com

Sunday Morning Worship
1st Service – 8:45 am

Sunday School – 10:15 am

The high school students will be making themselves available to
work for anyone in our church to raise funds for our CIY trip.
Students will be willing to do yard work, clean, babysit, and few
other random tasks. Help support the student ministry raise funds
to offset trip costs by putting our students to work! Contact Corbin
for more information at corbin@tscoc.com

2nd Service – 11:15 am

At the end of October, our general fund giving was approximately $10,000 behind
the budgeted income goal. Although the official report is not yet out for November, unofficially that deficit will continue at about the same level.
As you consider your Christmas and end-of-the-year giving, let us encourage you
to consider Towne South so that we might end our fiscal year (12/31) in the black.

Pocket Calendars Available at the Welcome Center
The Attic is Back!
Remember, it’s for grades 6-12 and is from 7 pm to 10 pm, $5
admission.

The little Towne South pocket calendars that we give each year are available at
the Welcome Center. Stop by and pick up yours.

Sunday Night Live/MLK Day of Service
SNL is January 17th from 5-7pm.

Registration for CCYC

No Wednesday Evening Activities this week

In 2015, Towne South had 11 families complete the 9 week
course. In those 9 weeks they were able to pay off $23,587 in debt, they cut up
28 credit cards, put $12,750 into savings, and began to be better givers! We encourage everyone at Towne South to take FPU. Our next class will begin on January 4 at 7 p.m. (meets until 8:30). You can purchase your materials and register
at http://tscoc.com/#/our-church-ministries/fpu

If you only paid the down payment, the final payment of $100 is due by February
14. You can pay that at: https://tsstudents.churchcenteronline.com/
registrations/events/10980 when you are ready. Contact Corbin Kuhn with any
questions at corbin@tscoc.com.

Brad Giffin
Senior Minister

Jonathan Snoots
Associate Minister

Kristine “Sissy” Giffin
Children’s Director

Corbin Kuhn
Student Minister

Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-4303
bjg@tscoc.com

Cell: 312-3232
jasnoots@tscoc.com

Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-2592
sgiffin@tscoc.com

Cell: (757)407-2355
corbin@tscoc.com

MLK Day of Service is the 18th.
8:00 AM - Morning Send Off - Announcements & Devotions
9:00 AM - Noon - Local Service Projects

Elders Mike Baker : Bill Griffin : Glenn McGinnis (Chair)
Rod Sershen : Bob Smith : Jeff Wood

First Time Guests
Our minister wants to meet you; he’ll be at the front of the stage immediately
following the service.

